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Still 5c »

WRIGLEY’S has steadily kept 
to the pre-war price. And to 
the same high standard 
of quality.

No other goody lasts so long 
—costs so little or does so 
much for you.

Handy to carry — beneficial 
in effect — full of flavor— 
a solace and comfort for 
young and old.
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Sealed Tight-Kept Right
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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE.>

)rT’ HE first of a series of Band Concerts will be 
given at the Armouries on Friday evening,

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE O®1 CANADA, 
H8QU1MALT, BjC.

March 18th, from 8 until 10 
attractive program will be rendered by the Brass 
and Pipe Bands.

The Company rooms will be open to welcome 
all old members of the Regiment and for the 
enlistment of recruits.

A cordial invitation is extended to all friends 
of the Regiment.

p.m., when an For young men desiring to enter the 
Royal Navy or Royal Canadian Ns/vr as 
Officers. Complete education In Naval 
Science Imparted In three years. Naval 
career not compulsory. Graduate, quali
fied tor second year entry to McGill and 
Toronto Universities.

Examination
Next College year commences In Sep

tember, 1921, and examinations for entry 
will be held by the Civil Service Commis
sion In June. Applications should be filed 
prior to the 24th of May. Candidates 
must be between 14 and Id years of 
age on the 1st September following the 
examination, and must toe ptoySBcaHy 
sound, '

For rates and further particulars apply 
to the Naval Secretary of the Depart
ment at Ottawa, or to the Commander 
In Chargeai the College.

J. DU9RARATS,
Deputy Minister of 

the Naval Service.
Ottawa. March 1st, 1921.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement win not be paid for.THE TORONTO WORLD'S

New Universities 
Dictionary COUPON mm

How to Get It ÇBALElj TENDERS addressed to the 
M undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Buildings for RXJ.iM.P„ Arctic Regions." 
will be received until 12 o'clock noon, 
Thursday, March 31, 1921, for the con
struction of Buildings 'for the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police In the Arctic 
Regions.

Plane and specification can toe seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the of
fices of the Chief Architect, Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa, the Superin
tendent of Dominion Buildings, Postai 
Station "F”, Toronto, the Overseer of 
Dominion Buildings, Central P.O., Mont
real, the Clerk of Works, Postal Statics 
“B", Quebec, the Inspector of Dominion 
Buildings, Halifax, N.S., and the Super
intendent of Dominion Buildings, flt. 
John, N.B.

Tenders will not toe considered unless 
made on the forms supplied toy the De
partment and In accordance (With the con
ditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied toy 
an accepted cheque on a chattered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to ID 
cent, of the amount 
Loan Bonds of the 
be accepted an security, 
and cheques if required 
odd amount.

For the Mere Nominal Cost of 
Manufacture and Distribution

3 c°r™ $1.28
secures this NEW, authentic 
Dictionary, bound In black seal 
grain, Illustrated with full pages 
in color and duotone, 
fPreeent or mall to The World, 
40 Richmond St. West, Toronto, 
or Branch Office, 21 John St. 
South, Hamilton, three Coupons 
with $1.28 to cover cost of 
handling, packing, clerk hire. etc.

Add for Postage i 
Up to 20 miles f 

and including To
ro m

MATL
ORDERS Province if Ontario 

twenty-outside 
mile limit ... .14 

For other Provinoes 
ask Postmaster rets 
for 2 pounds.

WILL BE 
FILLED

X
•im

« war bonds 
to melee up an

of the tender.
Dominion trill

?
22 DICTIONARIES IN ONE

All Dictionaries published previous to this one are out of date. By order,
R. C. DEHRO

mDepartment ef Public Works, 
Ottawa, March 16, 19*1,
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ATTRACTIONS ASSURANCE FUND 
AT LOCAL THEATRES SHOWS BIG SURPLUS COUNTY and SUBURBAN

RESENT STATEMENTS 
OF DEPUTATIONS

PROMINENT CITIZEN 
. IS LAID AT REST

Ed Wynn Carnival” Will 
Be Easter Attraction at 

the Princess.

Canadian Order of Oddfellows 
in Flourishing Condition 

—New Officers. -

Tom Jones Indignant Over 
Class Distinction in Pro

posed Hill Park.

S.O.E. Members and Friends 
Pay Last Respects to H.

A. Wright.

About one hundred delegate* attend
ed the 38th annual meeting of the 
grand lodge of the Canadian Order 
of Oddfellows, which came to

The advance sale of seats for “The 
34 Wynn Carnival." with Ed Wynn, "the 
perfect fool," which is the Easter week's 
iltractlon at the Princess Theatre, will 

! ipen next Monday. "The Carnival" Is 
Hi tried a joyous musical delight, and we 
I re promised the New York production 

« ntact.

a con
clusion yesterday after a two days’ 
session in the hall, corner of Richmond 
and Bertl streets. Worthy Grand 
Master De Long of Hamilton presided.

The various reports submitted show
ed that the order was in a very flour
ishing condition, the assurance fund 
having a surplus of $257,534. The grand 
lodge raised the age limit from 45 to 

'60 years for insurance up to $1,000, 
Officers Elected.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Grand master, F. S. Delong; 
X. P. grand master, T. S. Hudson; dep
uty G. M„ Wm. CrelHn; secretary, R, 
Fleming; treasurer, W H. Shaw; med
ical referee, Dr. W. H. Alexander; 
auditors, W. L. Young and W. R. 
Day; chaplain, A. Palmer; representa
tives J. H. MacIntyre and F. Neal; 
committee on laws, G. Cooney, W. 
Rogers and A. Second; committee on

„ . , , finance: Capt. Russell, J. R. FleurvThe Star Theatre next week is pre- d - p Î, ,, ^
anting the "Record Breakers," Jack an“. J', . . . . ,
jtekL's justly famous show filled with The following district deputies were 
novelties, laughter-producing comedy elected; Hamilton, Gordon Venator;
ind a bevy of pretty girls, handsomely st. Thomas. Chas. L. Gunn; Galt, Fred 
[owned, who are sprightly dancers. Brewer; Toronto, John E. Knott;

“Hip! Hip! Hooray!" at Gayety. v, Montreal, Fred W. Shaw; Lindsay, 
; The attraction at the Gayety Theatre, Eph. Mollon; Chatham, Reg. Arnold, 
ivhich Will cause esperial interest to bur- and Belleville. Earl Bonter. 
i esque fans who follow this form of en- . ****»,*>«.„+« oaJ ertainment, next week will be George A® a memento of 30 years services 
1 !>. Belfrage's "Hip, Hip, Hooray,” which in .the grand lodge a handsome dona- 

«j n the past few years has always been, tlon was presented to the grand sec-
' 4 iund to contain more than the average retary, R. Fleming.

mount of merit, and promises this year The next annual meeting will be
r v surpass all previous efforts. Its chief . .. . _________ .

i claim to distinction has always been held in Brantford.
■* its deviation from the beaten path of 
î !he old-time burlesque show, presenting 
j in entertainment that is crowded with 
- refreshing novelties. sparkling music.
; K-ltty dialog and clever comedians, and 

‘j levoid of dull moments. Chief among 
[he funmakers this year are George F.

.5 Hayes, Ben Pierce and Pat Kearney.
;|The female contingent are headed by 

the ever popular Helen McClain, she of 
the sweet voice and charming person
alty, assisted by Kitty Warren, a 

i sprightly soubret, and Marjorie Wil- 
» lams, a dainty Ingenue acquisition. Also 
i u the cast are to be found Jack Gibson 
•( md Doc Dorman, an eccentric come- 

■1 (lan of no mean ability. A typical "Hip,
1 Hip, Hooray" chorus of beautiful girls 

li also featured.
Big Crowds at Pantages.

Big crowds are enjoying ttoe sight of 
totcoe Arbuckle in "Brewster’s Millions" 
it Pantages Theatre this week, and the 
great amount of laughter ' each day, in- 
Hcetes that still larger audiences will 

,i ie amused before the week closes. Six 
exceptional vaudeville acts add to the 
-eneral entertainment and tomorrow
light there will be the addition of the , , . , _

- irofessional try-outs. Starting Monday, Woodbine Heights RatepaV-
’aullne Frederick will be seen In The ° vr J
distress of Sihenstone,” the great Eng- Will Annrnnrh 1 ornlftii society drama, and there will also ers w 111 YApprOacn L-OCai 

fine vaudeville (bill, headed by Jessie PL-—-
; Blair Sterling and her seven Glasgow JrnOIie Manager .

raids. Special holiday performances will 
Hotrum had got out i|ie given on Good Friday, 

enue and Robinson st.
!le6aytethatt>ahe had dto Tt’® Strand Theatre next week is pre- 
he etomach " Hotrum tntinB a PT»sram of exceptional merit,Im tinS the beginning « icluflihg as it does, two big pictures,! hecontlnued^in inf : Linder, the famous French come-
I bv Mr Kerr and he fan, In "Seven Years Bad Luck, andto him kboui ’the case U® Hampton in "A Modern Salome."
tied having seen Mc- 
he was getting out of

NORTH TORONTOWYCHWOOD"The Silver King,”
The English players at the Grand 

Jpera House are .giving Toronto the- 
tregoers an opportunity of witnessing 
ow artistic drama cab be presented, 
nd how It is done in the old land. This 
alented company will only be In Can- 
da a few weeks, having been brought 
tom Lonuon toy Trans-Canada Theatres, 
Jmited, for a limited tour of the Do- 
linion, and to ascertain how old coun- 
ry productions with old country actors 
od actresses would be received by Can- 
idians. The reception accorded them 
as been most flattering, and the pat
inage extended indicates that such 
reductions are welcome.^,For the sec- 
,nd week of the engagement at the 
irand, Henry Arthur Jones' famous 
irama will be presented with the Eng- 
Ish version, and during the week mat
rices will be given on Wednesday, 
;ood Friday and Saturday.

"Record Breakers” at the Star.

s The funeral took place yesterday af
ternoon from Myers' undertaking parlors, 
North Yonge st.reeet, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, of H. A. Wright, late of 247 
Rose lawn avenue, who died last Monday 
rooming In the General Hospital of can
cer of the lung, after a long illness. The 
late Mr. Wright was in hls 64th year, 
was a well-known drainage contractor, 
laving earned on his business In North 
i'oronto for the past fifteen years, 
was a member of Sherwood Lodge, S. O-. 
E. B. S., ar.i the funeral was attended 
by about forty members of the order. Trie 
funeral service, both at the parlor and 
the cemetery, was conducted by Rev. 
Canon Fidler of St. Clement’s Anglican 
Church, and members of the S.O.E. or 1er 
acted in the capacity of pallbearers. De
ceased Is survived by six sons and six 
daughters.

A deputation of land owners and resi
dents of the "hlir section of Wychwood 
appeared before the board of oontw.7^, 
Tuesday, protesting, against having a Dark
asked onV’mraLr^f'th’"?" comml«eio£r 
wvuld Sl. w™ the deputation If he 
would Hke hie own children to play in 
the park, and the answer wae that he 
tht” ww^r* thSt ’t1*® mllk would'mix with

Tom dTl^'i“lnfothe m>,tter With The World 
Tom Jones, J.P., president of the Wyoh-

.H^epao-ere' Association, 
KJ?1®** »■“ with Indignation that one sec- 
tlon on the hill wae now, and had been 

* number of years, fenced In. -The 
mefb he said, "came to the die- 

trict when there were no Improvements or 
oon.venlemcee. and now the wealthier peo- 
pie on the hill want to Ignore those who 
nave made Wychwood what It Is today."
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BETTER LIGHTING 
FOR BLOOR STREET

Metropolitan Lodge, A.F. & A.M., held 
Its regular meeting last evening In the 
M&son'c Hail the chair being taken by 
C, Wilson, W.M. The third degree was 
worked, with full musical ritual, the pro
gram being ii: charge of Bro. R. M. Boul- 
den. Among the candidates who received 
the third degree was Rev. W. G. Back, 
minister of Eg Linton Presbyterian Church. 
There were many visitors from sister 
lodges and several grand lodge officers, 
including Wor, Bro. F. Saunders, P.D.D. 
G.M. Following the transaction of the 
business, a banquet was held, when the 
usual toasts were honored.

Business Men Will Urge City 
VCouncil to Have Improve

ment Effected.
Under the auspices of the Bloor-Bathurst 

Buri-ness Business Men's Association an en- 
ttwnded be.no uet end 
■pent In Hunt's recap- 
ad Yonge streets, last 
members Ht down to 
by U. E. Standfleld,

i present werei Preel- 
s of the Ronoesvallee 
lationi A. J. Mock ford, 
►forth Business Men's 
r Russell Nesbitt, Aid.

members of the St. 
ess Men's Association, 
Canadian City Bureau, 
efly outlined the ex 
de by the aseooletkm 
eighteen months ago. 
et the officials were 
to further the Inter- 

and were active 
securing better 

Lansdowne avenue to 
leave ring to have the 
id Bathuret rounded, 
id upon the proposed 
a private concern to 
lllowvale park, which 
ring opposition from

social 
tlon i 
night, 
table

Following the regular meeting of the 
Loyal Northern Lodge, M.U., I.O.O.F., 
last evening, in the EglLnton Orange 
Hall, a fine concert was held, at which 
the following artists contributed : H. 
Cave, N. Edmunds, piano and violin se
lection i T. Brooks, Mrs. Wilkifis, T. 
Brooks and W. Fielder, duet; J. JCorlett, 
W. McLean, violin solo; Miss Fellows, D. 
Cnapelle and’ Miss Doo. The evening 
wound up by a dance, after refreshments 

i had been served. W, L. Fellows, W.M., 
occupied the chair.

WARD FIVE CONSERVATIVES.
Libenal-Consgrvatlves of ward five 

enjoyed a delightful "get acquainted” 
euchre last night in Orange Hall, Eu
clid and College street, A large num
ber of members and friends were pres
ent and special note was made of the 
campaign for the desired thousand 
members which the branch believes 
will be gathered In before the cam
paign Is finished. Those in charge of 
the occasion were Dr. Caroline Brown, 
J. Wesley Benson, R. T. Dunlop and 
Miss L. E. Dunlop.
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Norway Anglican» Hear
Rev. Canon Fotheringham

WOTl

OBILES
PRICES

a*t
otreet

RESIDENTS DEMAND 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Rev, Canon Fotheringham of Brantford 
preached the second of a aeries of eer- 
monds on "Sin” at the evening service 
In St. John’s Anglican Church, Norway, 
last night before a crowded congregation. 
The subject of the preacher’s address 
was. modern though 

Rev. Canon W7 
6.O., assisted.

Mr.

be
heiur stock of used 

:ee. These have 
are in excellent

many
atuleted the assoda- 
aottvlty and rapidly 
He eald Bloor street 
him so a dark and 

►fare, and urged that 
association wait upon 
request that lighting 
lvenue be Installed on 
tent plan.

Controller Russell Nesbitt, who was well 
received, urged the members to consider 
the lighting of Bloor street on the local 
Improvement plan owing to the compara
tively small cost.

"The

tlona t and modern life.
L. Baynes-Reed, D.

ANY, LTD.
lia. V

av' ,
the Todmorden Still Without

Plan of Leaside Bridge
theie a

A petition for telephone service, signed 
by 31 business men and residents of the 
Woodbine Heights district, will be pre
sented by a deputation of ratepayers to 
tho local manager within the next few 
days. Should the appeal be unauccess. 
ful the petitioners, It is stated, will take 
the matter to the federal authorities at 
Ottawa, according to the statement of a 
local merchant.

The mothers' association of Simpson 
Avenue Methodist Church entertained the 
scholars of the Sunday school secondary 
division to an enjoyable suppeu- and en-r 
tertainment In the Sunday school rooms 
lest evening.

This annual event, which is looked 
forward to by the children with keen 
anticipation, was well attended and * 
varied musical program wee contributed 
by local talent during the evening.

No report has yet been received by 
Todmorden Ratepayers' Association from 
York township council In connection with 
the plan of the proposed bridge between 
Todmorden and Leaside.

According to P. T. Cooper, president, 
the question has been asked by members 
at the recent meetings concerning the 
plan.
It is
plated by the York township engineer, 
Frank Barber, and received by the coun
cil some time ago, but up to the present 
the matter has not been dealt with.

Double Bill at Strand.
expenditures must be pared 

much as possible," declared the controller, 
“to keep down the tax rate."

In connection with the proposed Willow- 
vale Park stadium, Controller Nkebdtt eald 
tihut to his knowledge no private con
cern Intended to erect a stadium In Willow- 
vale Park. The only etadlum or bleacher 
likely to be built waa one In the north 
by the parke department.

Members of a delegation from Grace 
street and Montrose avenue, Messrs. Mc- 
KJim, McDonald and McNab, entered an 
emphatic protect against tile erection of 
the propoeed etadlum, and appealed for 
the support of the business men.

It wes decided to further diseuse the 
matter at next meeting, and to appear 
before the city council in a body regard
ing the better lighting of Bloor street.

J, O, Mockford, in a brief address, out
lined the business activity In the far east
ern section of Dan forth avenue, and tlhe 
decision of the merchants to form a busl
ines men's association, the inaugural me eft- 
lot to take place at the office of the Home 
Bank, corner of Main and Dan£<rrth 
nues, tomorrow afternoon.

President Wallace briefly outlined the 
activity of tile merchants in the Ronoes
vallee district.

secretary, showed sev
eral interesting and amusing lime-light 
vlewe, and a splendid musical program 
wae given by Jules Brasil, entertainer.

but no Information can be given, 
stated that the plan has been, com-

Loew's Yonge Street.
Alice Brady in her latest filim prodme- 

i ion, “Out of the Chorus,” which attacks 
to put Detective Bart. | distinction; Mystic Hanson Trio,
tend to question him ; padg and Frolics with Jeanette Mills,
rtain statements made ; loler and Inwln, Phil Davis, Grace Ayres 
ilse\ to the police, but , ind brother, and Dewitt and Kdblnson, 
I by the coroner, who | constitute; the program for Loew’s Yonge 
iquect was not a trial Street Theatre and - Winter Garden next
In making a few rele-, ..gjj
emphasis on the word

BEACHES TORIES START
MEMBERSHIP DRIVELoew’s Uptown.

The program at Loew’s Uptown The
atre, March 17, 18 and 19, includes Dous
es Fairbanks in "The Nut" and six 
laudeville acts, 
ùange of vaudeville and pictures Mon- 
lay and Thursday of every week.

f

■ Sums Up.
.Coroner McCollum did 
rldence, but left it to 
e whether the shoot
ent or had been done 
re two men were con- 
a crime of that kind,

h equally guilty, and , ,, ,
four or five were re-> ' nil see the most popular living actress 
id be equally guilty - ” stage or screen, In a part that suits
Uig held as a material : f to admirably, Nazimova, In "Billions." 
-fcFadden -and Hotrum 1 picture Is adapted from a play that 
from the morgue be- ' exemplifies the finest in French con- 

rned their verdict and temporary drama. All the consummate
ult the charge against 1 “tlstry, the capacity for depicting reck-
the murder of Saibine kss passion and calculating restraint,
l. Conley is only 19 ! that have given Nazimova her unique

served overseas with Place, are exhibited ""to the full in tnts
lie MoFaddeii Is a 4th remarkable photoplay, which was adapted

tid scenarioized by Charles Brjfent, 
llrected by Ray C, Smallwood and pror 
iuced by Metro Pictures Corporation, 
the comedy at- the Regent will be 
"Neighbors," with Buster Keaton, the 

V «Imitable, in the principle role. The 
f tegent orchestra will play the accom- 
1 liniments and give special selection*, 

fi f caking an attractive program.
Doc Baker at Shea's Theatre. 

i 1 Boc Baker, the fastest quick change 
& rilst in the world, will appear at Shea’s 

theatre next week in an elaborate revue 
■«titled Flashes,” supported by a com- 
kny of fashion girls. Doc Baker’s ac- 
empllshments on the stage include hls 
«markable wardrobe changes, character 
inging, acting and dancing and ability 
« a romedian, and he does them all 
?,*t Harry and Emma Shai’kock .pre- 
hint a novelty comedy of ibaf fling clever- 
D**s, "Behind the Grand Stand." The 
lour Readings are sensational jugglers

A well-attended meeting of Ward 
Eight Liberal-Conservative Association 
executive committee wae neld last night 
in St. John's parish house. Norway, with 
George Shields, president, in the chair, 
when arrangements were made In con
nection with the forthcoming referendum.

A plan of campaign was outlined for 
a membership drive.

The present membership on the rolls Is 
now well over 1.000.

There is a complete The annual choir conceit In connec
tion with Danforth Avenue Methodist 
Church was held last evening in the 
auditorium.

The following

»ve-
Nazlmova at the Regent.

All who visit the Regent next week artists contributed: 
Le Roy Kenny. Hamilton Gardener, J. 
Redfearne, choir leaders: Mrs. Vander- 
voort and Miss Gladys Walton.

There was n large attendance.

Fairbank Presbyterians
Hear Lecture by Mrs. Lang

ELECTED GRAND MASTER.
R. G. Graham, Ottawa, was yes

terday elected grand master for On
tario of the Ancient Order or Wood
men of the World, The convention 
wae held at Victoria Hall, East 
Queen street, and was attended by 
160 delegates.

West Toronto Athletes
Increase Their Membership

There was a large turn-out at yester
day's meeting of the Fairbank Presbyterian 
Women's Association, at which Mrs. Lang 
was the speaker, her subject being "The 
Laws of Canada Governing Women and 
Children."

The lecture was highly a predated by the 
members, who also enjoved a short pro
gram of music. Mrs. M. Robertson pre
sided.

^U>n* he,d * record meet- 
*u<8 in their Iodg.e roam» last 
Moose H*M, West Toronto, 
members being received.
Tom J^uST^w^ 2!tX Mvu*» ass?* Mr
mtttees were appointed for the season, and 
HatilChre arr*a,*d *or th" SOth In Moose

vas not cleared-up at 
Ight was whether the ^ 
ucd to Conley by Hot- ' 
or not.

night in 
twenty-fright

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.TO LIMIT 
DRUG ’SCRIPT

Steamer.
Manchuria. 
Bardic........

At. From. 
New Y'ork 
New Y'ork'

.Vigo .. 
■LondonHope of Earieoourt Lodge, I.O.G.T., held 

a well atended meeting last night at »e- 
ber’e Hall, at which Toronto St. John's 
Lodge, I.O.G.T., were visitors. A musical 
program wae rendered by the guests. A 
report of the recent referendum meeting, 
held In Earieoourt, was submitted end ap
proved by the members. P. Anderson pre
sided._______ __________________________________

Moose Athletic Association of West To
ronto, held a tournament In Gurney's Ca
feteria, on Davenport on Tuesday evening 
with over 500 present. There were five 
four-round boxing boute and four wrestling

16.—(By Canadian 
nts to the opium î 
act to prevent the 

scription more than "j 
nt the Issue of pre- 
for medicinal pur- ,4 

ie before the house » 
esolutin standing In 
minister of health,

STREET CAR DELAYS
Wednesday, March 16, 1921.
King cars, both ways, de

layed 6 minutes at 11.50 a.m., 
at G.T.R. crossing, held by 
train,

Yonge, Avenue rood and 
Dupont cars, both ways, de
layed 10 minutes, at 7.10 p.m., 
at Yonge and Elm streets, 
held by iron girder,

Yonge, Avenue road and 
Dupont cars, southbound, de
layed 10 minutes, at 8.27 p.m., 
between College and King 
streets, held by military par
ade,

matches,
Court Toronto Junction, No. 168, Cana

dian Order of Foresters, met last night In 
flt, James Hall, West Toronto, and were 
visited by Court Dominion. In a carpet 
ball contest the visitors were defeated by 
about ten points. Among other visitors 
present also were District Mtoputy 
Townsend. Bro. C. Irwin

of human beings. During the moments 
of Wilson Brothérs* sketch when there 
Is no fun, they put their excellent voice 
to good use. Margaret Ford will present 
the very latest melodies of the moment 
Dotson, the danoer, with oomedy as a 
sideline. Is related to lightning. Mime. 
Jewell’s manikins are the most inter
esting of their kind, while Sealo, tfha 
human seal, will display great intelli
gence and initiative.

Gladys Walton at Hippodrome.
The dusk of Donegal ie In her hair;

, the glow of Limerick Is In her face; 
the spirit of tempest is in the heart of 
Nora of Fish Alley at the Hippodrome 
next week. Nature cast them In the 
same physical mould—Nora

the 5, °-air.R SHARES.
doore has issued a 
J. R. Snow, F. D. * 
lasting®, trading as - 
stmeht Co., for a ■ 
ilalntiff is owner of 
Tiger Tire 
n assignmefit

You Never 
ForgetPyramid

U-O-U" No. 900, had 60 members pres
ent In Calvin Hall last night, three can
didates being Initiated and five an—Moa- 
tione received. It was decided to cele
brate the 12'th‘of July in Georgetown along 
with «he County Lodge. W. Bro. A. Evans, 
D.D.M., was present. W. Bro. Stevens 
presided.Rirb- 

frorn
d Feb. 3, 1921, and ïhe Relief Makes Yon a Firm Friend 

for All Time and Yon Pasa the 
Good Word Along

Ask anyone who has ever used 
Pyramid Pile Suppositories what it 
means to get relief from itching.

Carlton Oars, both ways, de
layed 8 minutes, at 8.20 p.m., 
at Carlton and Yonge streets, 
held by military parade.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes, at 9.30 
p.m., at Front and John 
streets, held by train.

Bathurst cars, both 
delayed 6 minutes, at 6.00 
P-BX-i at Front and John 
streets, held by train.

Bathurst cars, both 
delayed 7 minutes, at 
P>ni>) at
streets, held by train.

Bathurst cans, both 
delayed 6 minutes, 
p.m., at 
streets, held by train.

Bathurst car», both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes, at 9.26 
p-m.
streets, held by train.

Excelsior Camp, No. 173, 
the World, held their 19 th 
night In St. James’ Hall, West Toronto, 
with over 90 present. The speaker of the 
evening was Rev. Bishop Brewing, who 
gave an address on "Brotherhood." Three 
presentations were made: Sov. H. Durant 
with a past deputy's jewel, Sov. Bert 
Lloyd with a district deputes jewel, and 
Sov. 8, Caesar with an emblematic ring,

Ward Seven Conservative Association 
held a meeting last night In St. James' 
Hell, West Toronto, to nominate Chairmen 
for their subdivisions. It was reported that 
there were 67 old subdivisions and four ad
ditions, making II, with 94 chairmen. Of
ficers for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows; President, W. J. Fulls 
first vice-president, J. W. Wansboro 
2nd vice-president. W.' H. Kilpatrick : 
vice-president, John H. Dan brook; secre
tary, W, A. Baird; treasurer, George R. 
Jackson.

R. J. Agnew presided over e large ga
thering,
Earlscourt Amateur Night

Success at Allen Theatre

Woodmen at 
banquet lastIS.

and Beatrice, 
ttoe princess of a millionaire's heart and 
ho-me. Gladys Walton, in "Rich Girl, 
Poor Girl," the story of Nora and Bea
trice, will present to ttoe patrons of the 
Hippodrome next week a hpgely amus
ing, charming and appealing photodrama 
of human adventure. In the vaudeville 
portion of the program, Peak’s Manikins 
will delight everyone and Torn Brawn’s 
Six Musical Highlanders stir the Wood 
of the most blase; Anderson and Burt 
have a comedy sketch that la prtglnal 
and delightful; Heibert and Dare present 
a thrilling gymnastic act, while James 
C. Thompson and Company are the 
heighth of fun in a .black face comedy 
act.
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“Up in Mabel’s Room,’.'
Thé one comedy that has made over a 

million people laugh during the past three 
seasons, "Up in Mabel’s Room,*’ returns 
to the Roy a: Alexandra Theatre all next 
week, commencing Monday evening. As 
in the past, thé presentation will bgfcmde 
by A. H. Wood, who Is sending one of 
the cle.veres' companies of farceurs Wot 
gathered together. Julie Ring and Sagsr 
Mldgeiy will be seen In the principal 
roles,- while surrounding them will he 
s>en such t terllng artists as Josephine 
Saxe, James Norval. Grace Fielding, 
Hairry C. Bradley, Gertrude Webster, 
Fred Lewis Eugenia Geneva and Wm. 
Dorbiii. Besides the usual Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees, tterc will be a 
special matinee on Good {Friday, Seats 
are

d- y -i ;J /
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"Amateur” ntghit at the Aliens; St. Cl*lr 
Theatre proved of considerable eatisfaction 
last evening to the resident* of the dis
trict. Among the clever talent who con- 

d, the folio (ring were awarded 
1st, Will Gordon, soloist, 15; 2nd.
Maude Stoneberg, Highland dancer. «9; 
Mrs. Fisher, soprano, 12. Theatre peases 
were given to Miss Irene Sanderson and 
others who also contested. An addition to 
the program wae Bert Caldwell, who eapg, 
“I Never Knew." Mestre. K nages. Down
ing and Morrell aoted as judges to the 
contest, ........ - '

Missing From Home
Since Monday noon, Scotch lad™- 
Walter Metcalfe, 100 Sparkhall AvC, 
age 16 past, height 5 feet 4 Inches, 
fair complexion, dark hair (heavy and 
brushed back), wearing dark pants, 
brown boots, brown overcoat 
dark cap. Kindly 
formation to above address.
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